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^ To The Editor.
-~ April, the month, that haa boon ob|served in Washington the past few
-0yeare. as a month of special educationaleffort In a publifc way, closes

| today. In accordance with-previous
% custom .*11 the ministers lit .the city
r V have delivered sermons ht their respectivechurches on sonfe phase of

the many-aided subject of education.
The sermons these intelligent, (j|ithVful, public-spirited ministers bave'fle.llvered from time to time this month,
and in previous years, have had a
decided effect In moulding public
sentiment Into making a more determinedeffort to educate thoroughly,

l and to educate all the children In

^ the community.
the influence which these five men

namely: Rev. N. Harding. Rev. H. B.
Searight, Rev. R. H. Broom, Rev. R.
V. Hope agl Rev. H. P. Dalton. have
exerted, has hjpn all the more po-

they hold in our mldat. Being leadjfcore in the religion® life of the coraImunity their whole-hearted effort to
% help develop a more healthy public

> sentiment in bphhlf' of real educar

liiSt" 1-f"k4a P9war tQT?*. I
In consequence of what they have

done. I want, in thia public way,
over my signature, to thank them for

I- their earnest effort in behalf of the
L cause for which 1 am laboring. I

^ want, to thank them, not only for the
m school but in behalf of the citizens
r as well, for they have done a distiuct

£ public service.
Following the same line of I

thought as Suggested above, via: I
* special educational effort in April.

florae timevago I wrote to some of
our cltlsens suggesting that I
write short articles on education to

I be published in the Dally News this
month. I enclose herewith some re-
piles which yon will kindly publish:

Tours truly,
N. C. NBWBOLD.

R * *>.
Kduratloa Keif Evident

K; Prof. N. C. Newbold,
Tj Washington; N. C. 1
r with pleasure. > jC'1, .'. JMy Dear Prof. Newbold:- Tour favorreceived. 1 reply with pleasure.
£ The greatest impulse ever given

to education in this State by one man
I was duo to Governor Aycock, whose

recent death was a sacrifice to thatL noble cause.
In our little. CHy the efforts of ray\ long time and valued friend. John
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m, of X>e«dt. GfUtort Rti inle/.- who!
B>a« been U» the employ of tho Ham,

^Pliurdware Company for * number o»
yearn and who la one of Waehlnglon'abright and prominlng young
man, ,baa realgned hta poiltion to noaepta poaition with the Waahlngton

p^Bnggy Compaa7 ua bookkeeper Mr.

[* ^Limier la to succeed Mr. John,Oor to.who wan recent!)' elected BadgeSalary and Croaaorer of the Pamlico
Cooperage Company. ,
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H. Small have been equally aft effective,and the good ensuing almost Incalculable.
<Tho State wisely pledged itSelf In
our Constitution to a system of publicschools, and while that section of
the Constitution was for a time somewhatnarrowly and too literally construed,so as to hamper the financial
condition of the School system, yet
in very recent years thfe Supreme
Court reviewed those decisions, and
gave to the Constitution and inters
pretatton more consistent with its
true spirit, and which has generally
resulted in a more enlarged, sohool
term. Collie vs. Commissioners, 145
m. c. no. .r 1
The benefits of an education are

la this enlightened age self endent.
Education develops the faculties,
tsachea the mind how to think and
prepares one fcp fight the battles of
life.

.it is a terrible handicap that IgnoranceImposes upon the mind, how
aver naturally good It any be. The
educational facilities now offered
free to the youth of the State rendersSuch handicap no longer unavoidwath.7 .ho»w be
w »«, ^^vv.- * v t'" >vi I

Yours very truly, >J
Geo. H. BROWN.

Should Give All a < h;»n.
To the Editor:- Nothing Is truer I
perhaps than the statement made by
the poet: '"Tie education forma the
common mind." It ia equally true
that no community or state can rise
higher than the average of intelligencein such community or state.
This is so whether applied to the
moral or industrial life of the state.

if it bd admitted that these statement*are true, then it seems to me
the chief business of the community,
the state,' or the nation is'to qee to
it that all its citizens are given a
chance to be educated, and not only
given this chance, but bev required
to attend the schools, so that the opportunitiesfor education may be
used to the advantage of each individual,and thus to the state as well.
Individuals make the state. The
task, then, of the state la. to require
Its individual citizens to be educatedin their youth ^IBy raising the standard of citizenshipto a higher place of intelligence
many very desirable ends are accomplished.Among them:

First. All the conditions^ which
make for general happiness, con:>. Continue on Page Two. x;
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An election for a special school
tax pf 30c fn. the |100 valuation of
property and 90c on the poll Waal
neia hi the fistwnm acnooi Home
for District No. ». Washlnstnn Township,while, on Thqrtdny last. April
il. with the folowlng result: Tile
rsslntereu roto wis SI Those rotInsTor special tax were it; those
rot Ins ssslnst special tax 0.

This Is another rtstorjr for better
schools and longer school terms and
shows beyond all Question that the
trend of Mstlnieht Is toward a.lfx
months term where four months or
leas used -to satisfy The carrylnc
of the election In the Pinerlle dlsIj-lcLmednsn^elx months'echoed^jS^
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Who Will Assist
In Locating the

Graves of
Heroes

(By R. T. Bonner, Aurora)
John Gray Blount, Deputy-Pay-,

master under his father Jacob
Blount, ia burled in the P. E. Church
yard in Washington. Bis grave Is
covered with a large slab
. MaJ. Reading Blount, is burled
near Tranter's Creek. A tombstone
marks his test resting place.

Col. Thomas Bonour and MaJ.
H 6fy Bonfabr lfrWbaHeC tt !»'
cinity of Washington in unmarked
graven.

Capt. John Bonner, of the marine
service Is burled on Wind Mill Point
on the east side Washington. His
gtave is marked by a elate tombstone.

Col. James Bonner, is buried In
the southwest corner of the P. E.
Church yard In Washington.

Capt. Charles Crawford, is buried
on the west side of the mouth of
Durham's Creek, his grave Is marked
by a slab. This grave is on land now
owned by Mr. W. H. Whitley but
formerly owned by Gov. Charles
Eden ahd then known as "Thistleworth.**

Alderson Allison. Sr.. Clerk of .the
Court of Beaufort County, during
the American Revolution is buried
about four miles esst of Washington
at the "Stnaw" place. A monument
marks his grave.

Lieutenant Caleb Foreman's grave
if marked by a tombstone and is on

the north aide of Pungo Creek op-'
poslte the Baugham Mill site.

Capt. Nathan Keals, is buried In
the P. E. Church yard in Washing-'
ton. His grave is marked.

Col. John Patten,, lies in an un-'
known grave on Hill's Point.

In the southwest corner of BeaufortCounty near tbp Craven and Pitt
County lines is the grave of fPrivate'
Joseph Guilford. Until 11th of this
month (April) his grave was mark-;
ed by a cedar head board. At that
time the North Carolina Society Sons!
pf the Amerlean Revolution plated
a government marker to his grave.

Near a elation on the N. A S. ft. It.
called ;TYedr|ck" is the unmarked
UMO of 8ergeant Israel HartfdJpV.'fcjBacporal Benjamin Rose la buried
kbfpRt.one mile west of the town of
Ejtfiaibd. This grave is Unmarked.

ItobertTrlpp, deleaate to the llallfaxConvention Nov. I71« that formedth» 11 rat State Constitution la
tfurled at Gore Point with only a
atone ht the,head of hla arara
Who will aid yonr rorreapendent

In looatlna the graven of thoae who
took part la the Revolution on the
Aiaei*1can aide? ,
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IB IMPROVING

The friend* of |i«. ElUabeth Gallowaywill be pleased to learn that
ropd towaMa recovery.

She ham Nften quite 111 at the home
or her graml daughter. Mrs. O.
Ellis. oil.IEiAt^ ,-J
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GENERAL CONFER!
MEETS AT MINNEA1

Special to the Daily News.
MineapollB. Mia.. April 30..ill

preparations are completed for
General Conference of the MetkodlatEpiscopal Chorch which begjnp
here tomorrow Its twenty sixth qimdroanlal-session aa a delegated bAy.
Throngs of delegates and vUitortlTtO
the conference are arriving In ike
oity. All naUona. races and touiei
are represented among the visitors.
Vrtam Europe. Aala, Africa
South America have co£e men bring
ing greetings to the conference eitheras delegates or fraternal visitors.
Today the various committees were

busy completing the arangemen^
for the gathering or putting the Anal
touches to the Reports that tkey will
present to the conference. Bishop
H. W. Warren, of Denver, the senior
bishop in point of service, will presideat the opening services tomorrow.
The delegates are looking forward

to the most interesting and Import*
ant conference the church has held
in ypars. During the three or four
weeks that the sessions will continue
a vast amount of routine business
will be transacted, old blBhops will
be retired and their successors elected.and various proposals calling for
radical reforms in the methods of
church administration will be consideredand acted upon.

]^he overshadowing question to
come before the conference will be
the modification of the Episcopal
form of government. Within the
past two years the question has been
debated at the annual conferences
and by the laymen's assocrntlons.
Briefly stated the "insurgents" ask
for fonr radical changes: the aboil-,
tlon of the office or district superintendent,formerly presiding older, as
now constituted; the election of
bishops in sufficient number to alloweach bishop to have, a term. of.
resident office, about four years. In a
district; restoration of the psstc/ral
time limit, and rules for regulating
ftlft »rsn#f»i> «f marnhm
.J.--V- . "

of amusement will agln.be brought I
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The clergymen and laymen who
want a modification of the episcopacypoint oat that the conditions that
required the organization of tbe prea
ent system, which in the past has
been moat efficient, no longer exist.
New conditions require the church
leaders, or bishops, to be familiar
with the problems of the various con
terence districts, so as to coSnsel the
clergymen and Initiate methods ol
work. Nearly all of the church lead-
»<» vuii luwrc ID nuyie iuuiifor-thls-argument in l+tuxc. ol
<h« proposed changeB. At the same
time, it is pointed out, the Genera]
Conference is a very conservatlovc
body, and it is likely that very few
of the proposed reforms will be adopted.

Another subject on which there is
a diversity of .sentiment is whethei
there shall be a supreme court ol
Methodism. It iB pointed out that
It is incongruous for the General
Conference is a very conservative
Conference to be both a legislative
and judicial body. The commissionwill report a plan for the
proposed court to Interpret the
the church law, the membership o1
While the report of this commission
will be placed before the General
Conference, it is believed doubtful
if action at this time will be taken
to create such a court.

The'church rule against dancing,
attending theaters, playing cards
and indulging in various other forms
of amusoment will again be brought
up and will doubtful precipitate the
usual splrltod discussion.

There are to be probably four
bishops elected to fill vacancies, althoughin this General Conference
has the power to increase the numberof new bishops as circumstances
may require.
The bishops who may retire are

Bishop Henry T. Wan-en, of Denver,
who la eighty years old. and Bishop
David Moore of Cincinnati and Earl'w
vraumon, ox WBlDlflglon, TiotQ of
whom are more than seventy years
of age. The questton'of their retirement,however, depends wholly upon
the action of the Oeneral Conference.

F. S. WORTHY MftHACEB
FORTIUS COUNTY

Mr. F. 3. Worthy, of this city,
hme been appointed By Mr. George
Royall, of Goldaboro, N. C.. president
of the Ayoock Memorial Association,
manager for Beaufort County. To*
tnorrow 'Sfr. Worthy will issue a call
to the citizens of Beaufort tor organ-,
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Bpocl.l to tbo Dolly Nowl.
WaSklDKton. D. C.. April »0..

AopOR»«»l«S by Soerotary HIIIm 111
the usual escort of secret service
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A Colored ManH
Falling Limb Y

Knocked S

A WAREHOUSE
Part of Roof Blown Off

erable Distance.

The weather man's prophecy for H
yesterday afternoon and last C<

night came near being true. **

He foretold showers and thunder- ^
storms but in advertently or otherwisefailed to warn us against winds, fii
Well the rain descended and the H
winds came and the result was w

much damage to property within the m
bounds of the ^Ity. One colored man la
came near lofting his life b>/a large di
limb striking him. Those acquaint- si
ed with the^-velocity of winds state
that its velocity must have been as ft
much as 50 miles per hour. bl
The wind reached its highest point Tl

late yesterday afternoon following M
the flratahower. «l
The large warehouse, belonging to ai

the firm of William Bragaw and Co., si
used for the storage of fertilizer etc pi
and formerly owned by the Clyde L
and Old Dominion Steamship Com- tt
pantos, had at least sixty per cent
of the tin roof blown away, damag- C
]ng the building $lv)OQ.OO. This U
was covered by Tornado insurance bl
showing that this enterprising firm ti
Is always prepared for any etner-jii
gency. Part of the roof went a con- st
siderable distance.
The schooner Myrtle. Captain W. N

R. Pedrick, in command, lying In the' n
dock at the Atlantic Coast Line pier, jc

f was struck by a part of the roofing li
while the remainder vaulted the A.! r<
C. L. shed and lauded on the track e

on the other side next to the E. R. t!
Mlxou and Company's store. u

John Hooper, colored, who is in. y
the employ of Mr. George A. Phillips w

was seriously hurt by a large limb]II
» falling on him on West Second St.'n

THE PRIM.
FOR BEAU

AX ACT TO REG 1*LATE PI
IJKAT" FORT

The General Assembly of Xorl
section 1. That overv pol

association in Reaufort Count;
therein, whose legislative cand
tion received as much as one-th
the county shall liominnte its ei

sembly?county, township and cit
held as hereinafter provided, an
maimer the strength «- f iIim omul
trict audStute officers at the sail
board of election of the couutj
maries for all political parties 1

Sec. 2. The time of holding si
fixed "by the board of elections
man of tfyp executive committee
who shall he called together foi
man of the hoard of elections, \vl
ing, of which there shall not lie

/Sec. 3. It shell thereupon ho t
tions to appoint two managers o

tion precinct in said county foi
each f>artv primary l)e of tlia
and act separate and apart from
tion, who before entering upon t
each take apd mdwcritio an oatk
partially, and honestly conduct
Should one or more «»f the mana
election fail to appear on the di
manager or managers shall appc
administer to them the oath hf
agers shall take said oath befori
the ,**», ur otber offitfr t,,tt
but if np «uci, officer en be con

if oatn toeacn
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h Wind
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it on Head by a

esterday and
enseless.

IS DAMAGED M

and Carried Consid- .-Sr
Damage Great. Jjjjf
e was riding in a cart and while
>lng beneath a tree the limb deendedand struck him on tiie, head
nocking him senseless. All during
le heavy downpour of rain he lay
aconscious in the street. He was

dally carried to the Washington
ospital where medical attention

'

$«
as rendered. A large gash was
ade on his bead and all during
st night he remained in a coma. To
ly his condition is reported asightlyimproved. *

A large tree in the yard at Mrs.
ufus Shelton's on West Second St..
ew down damaging fences and etc.
he large tent of the Sunny Dixie
instrels. bjlled to show here last
ght was completely demolished
id it is stated that the wind was of
ich force that the car of the coinanyon the track neay'the Kugler .

umber Company weift down the.
ack several yards. '

Mr. W. A. Cratch, of Bloums
reek, here today, reports that hail
ill In ills .neighborhood. Limb* *

iew down all over the city- For a
me the electric light plant cut off
s lights to avoid damage by the
lorm.
Mr Charles Alligood, of R. F. i>.

o. 2. was here today. Mr. Alligood.
csides near the Asbury M. E.
liiirch, Bunyan. N. C., and tor years
is celebrated Mlsh grapes have been
eadily sold In Washington. He statdthat the storm of yesterday was
tie worst to visit his neighborhood
i years and the damage to his vine-
ru t-Ennoi now uo estimated. me

ind just simply rolled up his vines
ke paper. Other residents in his
[immunity also suffered.

SRY LAW
FORT CO.
11MARY ELECTIONS TN
COCXTY

!// Carolina do enact:
itical parlv, organization or

v. uii'l the cities ami town*
dates at the preceding el$#r
ird of tlie fotal votes cast in
imlidate for the General As- .

v officers bv a primary election
<1 shall al.-o take in tho sauia
idate for nomination for dialeor separate primary a* tka
f shall determine. The pricingheld cm the same day.
itch primary election shall ha
j^n^comTr^intl tno chair»fboth or all political partiet
such purpose by the chair10shall preside at such meetlesstlsnajifteen (lava notice,

je duty of said board of eleofsaid primary for each ele<v- \

each party, the manager of

each other, to hold said electaduties of their office, sluijlthat he will faithfully, imr
the tdune according to law.
gaere appointed to hold such
iy of election, the remainingint others in their stead and
rein prescribed. The man»a notary public, justice of
oriSa to .dm.Wter'mth.;
other.


